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Protein-Ligand interaction is essential to biological systems. The high efficiency and 
selectivity of enzyme comes from the specific interaction between enzyme and its 
substrate. The metal selectivity of metalloprotein, which covers 40% of known 
protein, is a result of relative metal-protein binding affinity. Inhibitor molecules which 
can strongly bind to specific active site of certain proteins are possible medical drugs. 
The importance of protein-ligand interaction has made its description a hot research 
area. 
This work aims at the accurate determination of protein-ligand interaction energy. 
First we validated the performance of first principle theoretical method DFT on 
describing hydrogen bond interaction, which shows that DFT is a promising method 
on treating protein-ligand interaction. Then we constructed two methodologies based 
on DFT, QM/MM and XO method for protein-ligand interaction calculation. These 
two methodologies are then used in the theoretical investigation of metalloprotein 
metal selectivity and protein-drug interaction calculation. Our theoretical results are in 
good agreement with experimental data, which shows the methodologies’ value as 
promising tools on the describing of protein-ligand interaction. 
 


























































































































































































































广泛应用于计算生物化学中的主流计算方法，并在最后简要地介绍 QM/MM 和 XO




包括能量 E。在 Born‐Oppenheimer  近似下，定态非相对论效应的电子薛定谔方
程可以表达如下： 
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其中 Hamiltonian  算符 Ĥ为： 
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1964 年，Hohenberg 和 Kohn 提出了 Hohenberg-Kohn 两大原理，开创了
现代密度泛函理论的研究[7]。Hohenberg-Kohn 第一原理，即唯一性原理可以表
述为：基态密度 ρ0(r)唯一对应于体系的外势 νext,由于外势 νext 决定了体系的
Hamiltonian 算符 Ĥ，所以基态密度 ρ0(r)唯一对应于体系的基态能量 E0 及其所有
性质。因此体系的基态能量 E0 是体系基态密度 ρ0(r )的唯一泛函, E0[ρ0(r)]。这个
命题可以通过反证法来证明。假设有两个含 N 个电子的 Coulomb 体系，它们的
差别仅在于有两个不同的外势 νext和 ν’ext（这两个外势之间不止相差一个常数），
而 νext 和 ν’ext 都可以给出相同的基态密度 ρ0(r)。根据这一假设，两个体系的
Hamiltonian 算符可以分别写为： 
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